Sleep Out Events & Key Dates


Community Sleep Out | Saturday, Nov. 9 — The Sleep Out begins with the official Community Sleep Out, all over
town! Join hundreds of community members and pitch a tent or host a Bedless Night as we ignite our collective
power to support our struggling neighbors. iocp.org/sleepout2019



Fire of Belonging | Saturday, Nov. 9 —Tell our neighbors, "You Belong" by planting a Sleep Out yard sign. Pick
yours up between 7-10 p.m. at Interfaith Outreach — we'll have a little treat for you. Learn how you can share a
powerful message of belonging on page 14. iocp.org/youbelong



Plymouth Lions Waffle Breakfast | Sunday, Nov. 10 — The perfect post-Sleep Out brunch! 8:30 a.m.-12:30 p.m. at
the Plymouth Creek Center, 4800 34th Ave N, Plymouth. Tickets are $8 for adults (kids under 5 are free), and
proceeds benefit the Sleep Out.



Give to the Max Day | Thursday, Nov. 14 — Make your Sleep Out donation before midnight on Nov. 14 to double
your dollars and help us reach the $1M mark! In memory of long-time Interfaith Outreach supporter and former
board member Bill Munsell, his family and friends will match donations up to $250,000. iocp.org/sleepout



Shop with a Purpose | Friday, Dec. 20 — Throughout the community, local retailers and restaurants will donate a
percentage of their sales to the Sleep Out. Visit iocp.org/swap to view their generous offers (posted after Nov. 1)
and plan your last-minute shopping and dining excursions!



Nov. 1-Dec. 31 — The Sleep Out is an “all-in” campaign, and we truly need your participation. An effective way to
ask others to donate to the Sleep Out is to participate yourself and make a personal request to your friends and
family to donate to Interfaith Outreach in support of your effort.

Please take a few minutes to create a fundraising email, share your story with your friends and ask
them to support the Sleep Out. It is best to send out your email request BEFORE you sleep out to
encourage their support of your night in the cold (or your bedless night). See page 6 for a sample
email, which you can modify and use for your Sleep Out effort. Be sure to add the following sentence
in your email so we can track donations made in your honor:
“Please support my Sleep Out effort by donating at iocp.org/sleepout. Enter my name in the text
box on the donation page!”
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